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COMING EVENTS/DATES
WEDNESDAY 5 DECEMBER 2018
ANTICIPATED LAUNCH – SECOND ROUND – MENTORING PROGRAM
Full details will be available in the next bulletin. A questionnaire will be
circulated very soon seeking expressions of interest.
MONDAY 4 FEBRUARY 2019
ILFSN COCKTAIL FUNCTION - INVITATION
Hosted by and held at Macquarie Private Wealth
Level 2, 151-159 Pirie Street, Adelaide
Time: 6.00pm to 8.00pm

Includes a short talk and Q&A with Jim Whalley, former jet fighter test pilot, Chief
Executive and Co-Founder of Nova Systems, and now the Chief Entrepreneur for South
Australia.
This will be one of the first opportunities that anyone will have to hear what Jim expects
to achieve in the role, and how we can all participate in and drive the renewal of the SA
economy. Jim has set himself high goals and as an unpaid volunteer sets an example in
giving back to the community for all of us.
RSVP to Suzi suzi@industryleaders.com.au

PREVIOUS EVENTS
Photos from the Culture Training Day have now been added to the photo gallery on the
website.
To view photos from events held by The Industry Leaders Fund please click onto the
following link:
https://industryleaders.com.au/functions-events-photo-gallery/

Culture Training Workshop – held on 19 October 2018
An audience of 40 attended Culture Training at the premises of Grant Thornton last Friday
19 October.
The audience was blown away by the quality and useful content in Jenny Harvey’s talk about
the transition of culture at Demold from “What it was” to now winning employer of the year
three times in a row. Inspiringly full of practical tips that are directly applicable.
MC, Christine Molitor (ILF 2017), CEO of Scope Global kept the show on the road gently and
entertainingly, offered several useful comments and through carefully constructed
questions enabled speakers and panellists to reveal more valuable insights.
The panellists who each gave two or three golden nuggets were:
Gerry Doyle
CEO, Tonkin Consulting
Eddie Lane
Partner, ColdLogic Refrigeration
Kelly Jamieson
Managing Director, Edible Blooms
Bruce Watson
Chief Executive, Workcover Queensland
Deb Dickson
Head of Retail, Homestart Finance
Chris Johnson
CFO, REDARC
Ben Smit
CEO, Teamgage
Iain Kemp
National Managing Partner SA, Grant Thornton
Feedback from attendees has been very positive. For example:
• Victoria Angove wrote – Thank you for an outstanding afternoon on Friday. Jenny’s
presentation was excellent and having been initially a little sceptical about such a

•
•

large panel and how it might “work”, I found the 5 minute “ted talk” and then
discussion engaging and educational.
Richard Inwood wrote – The "Culture" session was terrific. A timely reminder on
what is good and what is not.
Hannah Murdoch wrote – It was great to have a summary of each of the panellists’
experience before-hand via the bulletin. I really appreciate Geoff going around and
introducing me to people when I look a bit lost during the networking portion of
these events. It makes me feel a lot more confident about attending.

Geoff says thankyou to all the presenters for their extensive preparation, their willingness to
share and for their uplifting positive entertaining approach on the day.
A video of the whole day will be loaded on the ILF website soon.

SCHOLARS IN THE MEDIA (Click on the link to read the article)
Congratulations to Scholars whose businesses are finalists in the running for seven awards
at the South Australian Food Industry Awards Program:
Business Excellence Award – Claude Cicchiello (ILF 2014), La Casa del Formaggio
Export Award – Kris Lloyd (ILF 2014), Woodside Cheese Wrights (Sole finalist)
Innovation in Business Award – Claude Cicchiello (ILF 2014), La Casa del Formaggio
New Product Award – Kris Lloyd (ILF 2014), Woodside Cheese Wrights
Leader Award – Mick Sanders (ILF 2018), MOO Premium Foods
Consumer Award Top 20 – Peter Cox (ILF 2013), Gelista Premium Gelati
Consumer Award Top 20 – Claude Cicchiello (ILF 2014), La Casa del Formaggio

Emilio De Stefano (ILF 2014) invests his time working to inspire students to pursue careers
in STEM. (The article was originally published in the University of South Australia Alumni
News – issue nine 2018).
https://industryleaders.com.au/wpcontent/uploads/2018/10/EngineeringSTEMleadership.pdf

Stephen Faulkner (ILF 2018), Dr David Haley (ILF 2018), Bradley Spencer (ILF 2018) and
Seth Thuraisingham (ILF 2018) all mentioned in Electronics Industry Development
Adelaide e-news.
https://industryleaders.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/IPC-and-Latest-News-inElectronics-Industry.pdf
Robern Menz, Richard Sims (ILF 2012) and Phil Sims (ILF 2017) start making Violet Crumble
for the world in Adelaide; Advertiser 11 October 2018.
https://industryleaders.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/SWEET-RETURN-TO-SA-FORAUSSIE-CHOC-FAVOURITE-The-Advertiser-10_11_2018.pdf

Please send us your news for inclusion in the bulletin – copies of news, articles published in
papers or magazines or MP3 recording of live interviews preferred.
You will find attached the updated Scholar contact details.
Kind regards
Suzi

